
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 
Contact: Michaela Fisher, 425-223-0595, michaelaokfisher@gmail.com 
 
Local Rock Legend Headlines Peninsula Music Festival August 23-25 

• Robust lineup of Blues and Rock performers, food, arts and family fun 
• Moonfest 2013 names local organization World Vision as benefit charity 

 
Seattle, WA (June 21, 2013) -- MOONFEST2013 features a wide variety of mostly original blues and rock 
music. Just one hour west of Seattle and 40 minutes north of Bremerton, in a pristine setting on Lake 
Leland, campers will enjoy music-loving families and like-minded people escaping to the serenity of the 
Olympic Peninsula. 
 
The three-day festival will feature Roger Fisher, founding guitarist of rock group Heart, and 2013 Rock 
and Roll Hall of Fame Inductee, playing original songs from his new album ALL TOLD and many hit 
songs from Heart that he co-wrote. 
 
Other groups on the festival lineup at this annual event are: Michael Shrieve, original drummer for 

Santana; LeRoy Bell, whose songwriting credits include songs for Elton John 
and Jennifer Lopez; Echoes, an amazing Pink Floyd tribute - in SURROUND 
SOUND; Beth Quist, formerly a star of Cirque Du Soleil; Caspian Coberly; 
Blake Noble; Junkyard Jane; Lefthand Smoke; Ethan Freckleton; Alice Stuart; 
Dusty 45′s; True Spokes; Impossible Bird; and more artists to be announced. 
 
With beautiful Lake Leland as a backdrop, concert-goers can camp on-site, or 
at one of the many campgrounds nearby, in and around the Olympic National 
Forest. In fact, Moonfest is introducing a Campsite Competition that's sure to 
be a lot of fun!  A variety of hotel choices in the area accommodate the non-
camping crowd.  
 
Along with an eclectic and diverse variety of musical talent, attendees will 

enjoy sampling excellent food, much of which is local, and an interesting array of artisan crafts from 
around the Puget Sound area. On-site workshops will be offered: Singing Artistry with Beth Quist; 
Songwriting and Live Performance with Roger Fisher; Yoga with Sheryl Wolover; Hand percussion with 
Gordy Ryan; and Photography with Eric Salas. 
For more info and ticket pricing, please visit: www.moonfest2013.com 
 
About Moonfest 
MoonFest2013 promotes the arts, music, and personal evolution.  
For more info and ticket pricing, please visit: www.moonfest2013.com or like us on facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/onevision.moonfest. 
 
 
About World Vision 
World Vision is a Christian humanitarian organization dedicated to working with children, families, and their 
communities worldwide to reach their full potential by tackling the causes of poverty and injustice. For more 
information, please visit www.worldvision.org/press  or follow them on Twitter at @WorldVisionNews. 
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